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The New Enterprise for Washington. K'SS GOODYEAlt 11UJIKEU CO., IT 9th Street.
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National Theatre

mMONDAY - NEXT

MINNIE MADDKltX

In her chnrming Impersonation of the
little 'wife who wins back her

truant husband,

Tffl OTlTfTiP flP ATT
111 ui 1 1 U Ur ALL

WILL HE THE ATTRACTION AT
THIS HOUSE NEXT WKEIC.

The following Is from the A". )'. 11'otM,
ol September, Kith.

The rcorcning of the Lyceum Theatre
laH night was nttemkil with much etui- -

osity. uml was productive of much pleas- -

uio. Theiu was a notable assemblage
present, composed In great pail of social
ami art mammies. A crca nuinucr ol
inlluentlal pationsofthe drama were con-
spicuous In theboesand In thcpanpiette,
and the audience had that line, select and
distinguished coloi which, so far this sea-
son, has been absent from all the earllei
openings. The opening picsented Mr.
Mackaye's work in Ihe shape of a verv
liberal adaption of Sordau's "Andiea,r'
with the lltlo of "In Spite of all" in
which Miss Minnie Moduern played the
role of the wife, foriuely acted ly Miss
Agnes Ethel. When we come to speak
ol the acting of tills play, wehaveto deal
with the unique qualities which Miss
Maddern, for the second lime in New
lork, presents to us, ami which, uufor
tunatcly for the stage, arc very lare indeed
'lliese qua lies are an enulte sens hy
and the power of. nresentini;. womanly Da- -

.
lliosmnway wlilch selustliu unlveisal
hemt. Shu matiiiirus by tnu taivst of nil-

-.. i ii..i.i.. c i.Kift
of her o n, the sensibility of he'r
nudltois nnd iSstentrs, ami lo do Ihe most
mnrvclously subtle, Kndei bits of ncttnir
which it has ever been our good fortune
to see. Tims, for example, she last night
conveyed in her own way the heart-broke- n

condition of the wile, the deep abid-
ing lovo of the woman and the tender-
ness, sweetness and exquisite delicacy of
the lover, without owe overstepping the
limits of naturalness, or even using n sin-
gle theatrical device, so that at the end of
tho thlul act. Undine: that all her ellorts
to reclaim the man she loves were Unit- -

less, and that ho hail deserted her inn
moment for another woman, she stood
nlone in the middle of tlie stage, lifted
her eyes and clasped hands, and In one
great paio.ysm of despair that touched
everybody, simply acknowledged that she
had lost eveivlhing, and fell swooning to
the lloor. No amount of theatrical cul- -

IU1C or MllLiu uuilliiuu ui iiuiuiL-iiiii- ; iiuu
could have enhanced thisscLiie one iota.
It was the outcome of n woman's heait ex- -

hlbited without any waste of material,
which we dellbeiately lake pains to asseit
Is not only Ihe economy of ait, but thetrl- -

umph of genius Plmilaily, all through
the elements which caught and held her
audience, where the tenflerness, sineerity
nnd purity, never once veiging upon what
was In tho nitempt to

in nei nubuanu naeie oy an me eaiiier
association ol theii love, she went lo tho
piano and sang "Tho Day That You'll
Forget Me" in a most cMiaoulinaiy man-
ner, a little ditty without the (.lightest
claims to xorallsm, but which was so
freighted w lib leeling and palpitated to
honestly with the loe and fidelity of a
henit torn at the veiy moinentwitli anio-ty- ,

tliat her audience felt her magic pow.
cr, and gnve her tlie veiy highest tribute-o-

bedlmmed lyes and tiiiobbing bieasts.

Artists ,mk1 Dnii'tsn en's

NEW NATIONAL THEATRE PROGRAM.

National Skat ingTUnk
Olt mill (113 i: strict, iHirlliucM,

I.AMIN ADMITTIID PHlli:.

Oeiit's. Adinl.slod 15c. Skates 15c. Threo Ses-

sions ilnllj flood iiitislc. Tlio Norwegians,
Nov. 83,21, nml 85, finest attraction on the-roa-

I'.statillshcd U51.

"W. (1 . JIKTZIIIIOTT . CO.,
Dealers in MUSIC AND MUSICAL MHUCIIANIHSE,,

imki i'i;:s:n$yh
Sole Atfetitn for ChlclierliiK .V Sons, (over 10,000 In iihc,) Ilnrdmnn, Unities Ilrothers, Jumps It

llolinstroiihC. C. llrlfw & Co., and other l'lanos. CloiiKh and Warren, SchoiilsKer, ami other
Organs Siicclnt attention imld to tuning and reimlrlngof Instruments. All orders promptly
uul-iiui-- iu,

er . G . C . SIMMS, P II A It MACI S T ,
Corner Xew York Avenue nml Kmirtvciitli Street.

WASHINGTON, 1). C.
Dealer In rirst-Clns- s Drugs, Chemicals and
'"'rlc'":'-''- g'''"""" Pharmacy. Hlinnw'

Arlilicinl Teelli Without
A S I'llCI

O 1! SK1UI, DENTIST 11 Y

c. l. Axmutsox, i. i). s.,
001 Tlilitceiith Sticet, Ciirner of 1",

STATIONKHY. UI.ANK I100KH. AND i:iiKA
'

WAHIvs KOYAI. I1USII UNII.V.
noNi), IUNK-Nori- :, roitinuN-NOTi- :,

againes aim lcnouicnis rurnished at juiblisiiei-- ii rates. Tho engraving of cards, crests,
" '

.JOHN J.XAIKX, X-- York
AV A U 'V i: Jt II. .11 A It I, ) Y ,

WI10LESAI.K AMI llKTAIt. HKAt.nl IN

COAL A N D Vf O O J) ,
Cur. Ktli nml II stiiTti, s. W

Wedding Invitations!
Printing

Prescriptions cnmiiounilcd

Plates, Tooth Crowns

CHANirs

stationery,

THEY ARE.
unbleached

unbleached,
unbleached Sheeting,

Comforts,

Women's,
Chilihen's

Misses'

Children's

lietween Cor. Va. and Del.Anthracite, Cnnnel,.-idl-ut and Coals, the
Telephone

WET! WET! WET!

Tliutsday night, f,,,;pi.i llcl 0U1SJO. caused nnoveillow
ttilik ,,11,..,

hopes elTcctinga coinnioinise Willi tho Couunissinncrs
being the case conel.j.ed them for they

let thebring, couits the decide heieaftcr.

SO HERE

India
COO yards Chalice, (5c.

lot Ginghams shoit and dics9
Percals, Uc.

fl

pieces nil wool Nun's Veiling, enr
dlnal, pink and drab, So,

c(?s Canton
' u:'c

100 Honeycomb Spreads,
Spieads.flOc.

1,000 yards line Diess Percale, yard
wide, 0c; for 121c

ba,c's wlllto 10' "Innkcts.SJo.
bales 13ats, 7c.

pieces heavy inch Sheeting, OJc.

bales double lllankcts, dark
and grny,

Cnnl Kngravlng nml Plate

n !ioclnlty.

C K i: 1! & CO.,
1111 street, Northwest.

i. .ii.ui;.

Toilet Articles,
Toilet Cologne la the bent only tl.oo ier ldnt.

and
A I. T V

'

IN ALL, ITS 11 A N II S .

inferences fnrniaiicd.

VIMiH.
UI.UQANT 1'AraiS.

and tuhkby i.ini:n

' """''
Avenue mid Street

Call, 318.

pieces of Cotton, lie.

2 bales of 1 l'equot, CJc.
1 lc.

bales lied full sle, COc.

AI.-- 0,

10 cases of nssoited Men's,
Misses', Hoys', Youth's and
Hubbcis, They nro wet and must bo1
sold.

Men's 19c.

' !!0c.

- 20c

J . Sic.
23c

"ranch Ynrd, A St. 2d and 3d, N i:. Coal Depot Avcs.,.1. W.
llUuiiiliioiis llecelved direct from Mines.

l li im I nni nolo no In Llniiilili ant nia1 I t 1 -"" .".v., .., w o.,.,. ,. ut lmu U1U t.,lnuj.ulK1 guuos.. "',,"" uei-lll-c ,t in"l ralu ? October of water i
nni liOLiiiiiiitif liiMiii illicit iinllm I.. I ... ..!. i 1 1 ..u,ir in
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A. KAUFMAN'S
JCAST AVASIIIXtJTJX DOUULU COSI11IXATIOX STOItlJ,

mid l'.luteiith Soutlica-I- .

Ordcrs.liy uiMliuoinntl)-filled- . Ooods delivered any pari of the

Material. 1 1131 HIT'S ."iO-- i l.) Street. Loav

OUR THEME TO-DA- Y

Is overcoats. Our stock is large
varied, ami, as' newspaper spaco

is expensive, wo must limit our- -

selves to talking to about one
lliintrnt limn. Wo dn nut. uiv tn vnn

wp nuvi. tnnrn uvuiamis tUn
the otlier clothing houses coin

bined. It would not bo if we
. but we j0 n,d stnko our

, lmllot ,,,

OUr Statement, that WO have as large
variety, as well selected an uort.

ment, as elegantly cut, made and

trimmed stock of overcoats for men,

youths and boys as those who make
higher claims can show you, and at
prices fully 2o per ocnt below what
you have heretofore paid for goods

of same quality. In saying thW

we do not you to take our un-

supported statement, but we wish

to remind you in most respect-

ful manner that you have every op
portunity of inquiring into cor- -

iLUUii-fi- a ui Olll'cliliin Tooknroninl
CXCrClSO your fllCllltlC-!- , judge foi'

yoursolvcs, po.it yourselves on
value of goods. If you do theso
things, and tho saving of money is

to you, you will

..cllin'' flno clothing at ponillnr
. . . ,

niut:.-- , u.'-- u ii,uii unu ruujiu iuu- -

guago. Wo employ no man of let-

ters to use ob-ole- te words and limb.

sounding latin phrases with which
to mystify you. Truth lends us
forcc. "Wo need no scribe. Wo
have ovorcoats sale in all
weights, colors, styles and fabrics,
ranging in prico from Si to $10.
No ready inado overcoat is worth
more. Wo respectfully invito you
lo oxamino our stock. Wo know
too well what is due to an invited,., ,n iront. v,, ,iini....5u,., ,!,- w.B..w... J
with couitesy and respect, whether
you come to look or buy.

THE GOLDEN EAGLE

CLOTHING COMPANY

N. AV. Comer 7th and D Street.

.1. M. GIIADY,

Manager.

Do not mistake tho locution; Look fcr

tho house having nil llluo Signs.

Trices and IMnin Figures.
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